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County: Madison

District: Roberson

Claimant #124 - Weakley, John.
Assessed 44Acreage Found: 53

Location: Robinson River. Entirely within the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

Found' to contain 53 acres. This tract has been surveyed and

Sandy loam of a good depth and fertility. Rocky over the
entire area with some very large rocks in grazing land, but
has a fair sod on most of the area. Slopes are gentle to
steep. P. C. and P. G. has been cleared many years and
has been cultivated and grazed extensively since.

miles via dirt road to Criglersville, 18 miles of hard
surface road to Culpeper, the nearest shipping point.

Soil:

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: There is no merchantable
saw timber on this“tract. TTmber was removed by present
owner.

Improvements: Frame house, 16 x 53, 7 rooms, porch x 36, shingle
roof, stone flues, 1^ story, ceiled walls, fair condition.
Occupied by owner, water supply spring, solid foundation,
cellar 2.
Frame barn and shed, 22x36x12, shingle, fair condition.
Log spring house, 6x8, poor condition.
Frame hen house, 9x12x8, shingle, good condition.
Frame corn house, 9x14x10, shingle, good condition.
Frame chicken house, 5x10x5, shingle, fair condition.
Frame house, 16x26, 3 rooms, porch 5x10, shingle, 1^story, 1 ceiled wall, fair condition, vacant, water
supply spring, pillars, stone chimney.
Frame hen house, 8x12x6, shingle, fair condition.
Frame chicken house, 5x8x5.
Log house, 10x14x8, shingle, poor condition.
Frame stable, 10x14x10, shingle, poor condition.
Total value of improvements -- $1200.00.
Orchard: 70 apple, 15 yrs. fair condition @ $2.50.

•- 55 !t

5 walnuts, 12-18 » DBH
Total.

$175.00
55.00
10.00

$240.00.
60 yrs. poor

Value of land by types:
Total
Value
$42.00
$35.00
$20.00
$50.00
$270.00
$417.00.

Value
AcreageType per acre

113750
$2.50
$5.00
510.00
Il5.00

12Cove
Slope 14

4VJg
5Fg
18Fg
53
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County: Madison
District; Roberson

Claimant #124 - Weakley, John.
(continued)

Summary:

$417.00
$1200.00
$ 240.00
lj)1857.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of improvements.
Total value fruit & nut trees
Total value of tract.
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County: Madison
District: Roberson

124 eakley, John

lcrcare Claimed: 44-|

Value, Claimed: 2300

Assessed 44 Peed No field sheet

620.00»t TT

Location: Robinson River. Entirely within the 1 ark area.
Incumbrances, counter clai s, or laps: This tract has been s rveyed and

found to contain 53 acres.
Soil: Sandy loan of a good depth and fertility. Kooky over the entire

area wi th some very large rocks in grazing land but has a fair
sod on most of the area. Slopes are gentle to steep. F.C. and
F.G. has been cleared any ye- rs and has been cultivated and
grazed extensively since.

Roads: 7 l/2 piles via dirt road to Crigl rsville, 18 riles of hard
s rface road to C. lpeper, the nearest slipping point.

istory of tract and condition of ti ber: There is no merchantable saw tii -ber on this tract. Timber was removed by present owner.
«. 7 rooms, porch 7’ x 36, shingle
l|story, ceiled walls, fair cond.

Improvc ents: Frame house, 16 x 53
roof, stone flues,
occupied by owner, water s pply spring, solid founda-tion, cellar 2
]rame Barn and Shed, 22x36x12, shingle, fair cond.
Log Spring house, 6x8, poor condition
Frame Hen house, . xl2x8, shingle, good cond.
Frame Corn ho se, 9x14x10, shingle, ~ood cond.
Frame Chicken house, 5x10x6, shingle, fair cond.
Frame House, 16x26, 3 rooms, porch 5 xlO, shingle,
li story, 1 ceiled wall, fair cond..vacant, water
s pply spring, pillarS^CHMFRAME lien house, 0x12x6,
Frame Chicken house, 6x8x5
Log House, 10x14x0, shingle, TOOR ccnd.
Frame

515.00
85.00
5.06

30.00
40.uO
5.00

A pP-V*-.shingle, fair cond
125.00
10.00
5.00

Stable, 10x14x10, shin le, poor cond.TrfbJ rtM** \ 835.00
Orchard: 70 appl , 15 yrs. fair cond.(l.OO)/̂ - (" 70.00

60 yrs. poor " \ 50^ ) ^ 27.50f5 walnuts, 12-18» DBH( 1.00)

16.00

55 I f

5.00 /0
02.50 HO

Value of land by types:
Value
per acre

Total
Value
30.00
21. 0
12.00
40.00
6 0.00

Type
Cove
Slope
oodlnnd grazing

Crazing
Tillable

Acreage
12 2.50

1.50
3.00
8.00
15.00

14
4
5
18

' 63 573.00

S
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County: 1 adison
district: Roberson

u124 eakley, John

373.00
635.00
102.50
1310.50

24.73

Total value of land
Total value of improvements
Total value of orch rd
Total value of tract
AV'rage value per acre

S



#124- - Weakley , j ohn
County: Madison

District : Roberson
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LiGSITO
Cove - Slope

Woodland grazing - ^ razing
Tillable

Scale - 1" - 20 chains
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